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The Working Classes.

SS human beings and as Christians we are ail sub-
ject to the universal law of lalbour. As mem-
bers of soclety we bave but one way of making
a livelihood, and thz-t is by toil, which alone
ensures a return ini the products of the earth or
of industry. As Christians we are bound to do
our duty, in otiier words, to accomplish the

task iznposed upon us "Dy our condition of life.
Religion, with a keener perception titan that of any adept

in modern sociology of what man's nature is,and what derîves
therefrom, lias always considered work a duty, and repre-
sented it as such. She teaches that it is a law of our nature,
and that the Gbservance of the Iaw, was au obligation divine-
ly imposed on men evea in his primitive state of innocence,
then when he was in the f ull enjoyment of ail his preroga-
tives, and vlien encompassed with every heavenly blessing:
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"«And the Lord God took man and put hira into the para-
dise of pleasure to dress it and to keep it. (Gen. ii, 15. )
Itwould seem that God coupled the right of enjoying the
fruits of that culture with the labour which produced them,
for the author of Genesis adds imniediately : '<Aud He corn-
mended himn saying: 0f every tree of paradise thou shalt
eat." But ]est mnan should fancy that lie was now Indepen-
dent of bis Maker, and that the earth, and its products, and
his very faculties and being were bis own irrespective of
any higher authority, God made clear bis state of subjection
by imposing on hini a prohibitory command: '<But of the
tree of knowledge of good and evit, thon shait flot eat."

(17.)
Trhe Holy Father Leo XIII., in his admirable Encyclical

(May 1.5, 1891) on the Condition of Labour, points out tjiis
same truth, that man even in the Garden of Eden, before
the faIt, was not exempt froni the law of labour: " As for
what concerns labour in particular, nman, even in the state
of innocence was flot destined «-% live in idleness ; but that
which his will would have theL uindertaken freely as an
agreable pastime, becaine computsory after his sin, and bore
with it the sense of a painful expiation."

Trhe sentence which preceded Adam's expulsion froni pa-
radise mnade this penalty but too clear for hi aud bis race :
"ICursed is the earth in thy work ; with labour and toit
shait thou eat thereof ail the days of thy life. Thorns and
Lhistles shall it bring forth to tbee ; and tbou shait eat the
hierbs of the earth. In the sweat of tby face shait thon eat
bread tilt thon retura to the eartb, out of wvhich thon. wast
taken:- for dnst tbon art> and unto dust thou shalt return."
(Gen. iii, 17-19).

After alluding to this sentence of the Ahxighty Judge,
from which, d uring the many thousand years that generation
bas succeeded generation here below, man bas found no
escape, the Holy Father proceeds to dispet any illusion as to
the possibility of reversing God's decree, or of legislating it,
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as it were, off the earth : «' In like manner the other pains
and hardships of life wilI have no end or cessation on this
earth ; for the consequences of sin are bitter and hard to
bear, and they must be with mpun as long as life lasts. To
suifer and to endure, tberefore, is the lot of hunianity ; let
mnen try as they may, no strength and no artifice will ever
succeed in banishing froni human life the ills and troubles
whfch beset it. If any tiiere are who pretend differently-
who liold out to a liurd-pressed people freedomn irorn pain
and trouble, uudisturbed repose, and constant eujoy.ment-
they cheat the people and impose upon themx, and their
13'ing promises will only make the cvii worse than befire.
There is nothing more useful thari to look at the world as it
really is-and at the same lime to look elsewhere for a te-
medy for its troubles."

It would be out of place here to enter upon a disquisitiDn
on the existing iuequality in the condition oF inen. It 'vzill
be sufficient to recail the truth tliat before God ail nier. are
equal, and that the disproportion in wcalth possessed, ar in
the distribution of the goods of this world. resuits frora very
natural causes. We sec innumerable differences of the
most important kind ; people differ in capability, in dili-
gence, ini health and in strength; and unequal fortune is a
necessary outcome of inequality of condition. But as the
Sovcreign Pontiff reminds us, " sucli inequality is far from
being disadvantageous cither to individuals or to the com-
munity ; social and public life can only go on by this help
of the varions kinds of capacity and the playing of many
parts, and each nman, as a ruIe, chooses the part which pe-
culiarlv buits his case."

It follows, then, that oiving to the industry of some and
the Improvidence or want of energy and industry of others,
or to the accumulation of riches in one generation to which
another falîs licir, and so to divers other causes, the world
will ever be found divided into classes differentiated by the
possession or lack of 'wealth, or by social influence. It is to
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this that the Holy Father refers when lie says that " there
is nothiug more useful than to look at the wvorld as It really
is, end to look elsewhere for a remedy for its troti*oles."
Thank God, in the country in which we have the happiness
of living, the clash between class and class lias not reached
the acute stage that is the bane of social order in some
European countries ; though, it must be acknowleéged, the
causes which brouglit on that state of things are to bq found
in germ here as elsewhere.

XVhiIe leaving to others the task of solving questions of
justice, of charity, of fair wages, and the demarcation of the
rights and duties of the Smate, it would not do to lose sight
of certain very elementary trutlis: that the human beings
who go tc' iake up the working classes are flot mere ma-
chines, ivarranted to produce in work a given quantity ; nor,
on the other hand, are tliey to be considered as ail-potent
factors wbo can down ail opposition by the unrelenting and
often preposterous exactions of a strike ; nor, again, is it
with ball-cartridge, or a supercillous dolîng out of alms, or
even legisiative enactaients that the legitimate dlaims of the
wvorkmnen are to be met or their unreasonable demands
stifled.

The workniau is a ia ransomed by Christ's Blood.
He must be deait witm first and foremost as a man and a
Christian. H-umanity shotild be the normn of these same deal-
ings with Ilim ; that is, humanity supernaturallzed by the
habit of justice, of charity, of brotheriy considerateness,
which Religion alone can impart ia ail its fulness. When
employers can be brouglit to act in a truly Christian spirit,
the first haif of the great work of reconciling conflictlng
dlaims will be accomplished. But worknien also must be
tauglit to act as men and Christians, and so, in their unavoid-
able hàrdships, to seek comfort ia Religion, which holds ont
to them, for ills patiently endured, an incomparably greater
recompense that ever wage-earner could expect from the
most generous employer. And this again is what Leo XIII.
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nieans « by looking elsewhere for a reniedy for their
troubleb."

Were this worid and its enjoyments the ultiniate object of
nman's being, there niight be cause enougli for repining
among the less favoured who from birth are doomed to a
life of constant privation, toit and drudgery. lu such an
hypothesis, nothing miore resonabie than that they should
cast envious eyes on the favourites of fortune, who, for thein,
seetn neyer to have tasted the bitterness of life, but who
have their every wish anticipated and gratified. Without a
future beyond the grave, human ilis would be unbearable.
The poor might well begrudge every year frittered away in
the service of their fellow mien, every tmonth, day and hiour,
as so much time for eujoyment curtailed. Quencli the light
of faith, destroy ail belief ini the supernatural, and the
struggle for wvealtli and its acconipanying ease and luxury
would soon become fierce and envenomed ; and wvho then
could blamne the socialist and auarchist for plotting against
the existing order of things, or for iiailing each successive
upheaval of society as an opportunity to grasp ail wlthin
reach, and of suppianting those whom they had dispossessed ?

But it 15 not lu this iight that the Christian views the rough
side of life. Fcr hilm each circuxnstance that modifies his
condition, each event, good or evil, that checkers bis career,
hie accepts as a disposition of God's Providence, and as a
spiritual alms-deed vouchsaf ed him wvherewith to purchase
heaveu. In his beart the words of St. Augustinie would find
an echo: "I shall say to my God Aor 1ke sake o Me wz;ora'
of Tky; lz/'s, 1 have kepi hai-d wcays (Ps. xv'., 4) -, an d f or what
reward ? For gold, or silver, or broad suiling lands ? 0f what
account such a recompense ? No, not for these perishiable
things, but for everlasting ife." (Tr. i) in joan).

And, indeed, the words that fel froin Christ's own lips
would bear hlmu out lu his determination uot to forsake the
rugged path leading to endiesis happiness in wliich God lias
set hlm down as a wayfarer. Trusting to these words, he
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knows how foolliardy it would be to refuse the work allotted
to him, and to staud idly by wvhlle others toil, even thougli
hie squandered flot the talent confided to hin. How could
hie dare to say nt the Master's return:. " Lord, 1 k-now that
thou art a liard man ; that tliou, reapest where thou hast
flot sown, aud gatlierest wvhere thou hast flot strewed. And
being afraid I went and hid tliy talent in the ea»rth : bebold
here thou hast that whicliwas thine " (Mattli. XXV, 24, 25).

The rebuke that would follow would be swift and terrible:
" Wicked and slothful servant, thon knewest that I reap
wliere I sow not, and gather where 1 have flot strewed :
thou oughitest therefore to, have comniitted my inoney to the
bankers, aiid at my comiug I sliould have received xny own
with usury. Take ye away therefore the talent from him,
and give it hlm that liath ten talents ... And the unprofit-
able servant cast ye out into exterior darkness. There shaîl
be weeping and guashing of teeth," (Id. 26-30). No, the
earnest Chiristian turns to profit the liardships of life, Le
coins money for his Master and lie connts on that Master's
appiroval foreshadowed by Our Lord' s own words : "'Well
done, thon good aud faithful servant, because thon hast
been faifliful over a few thingg I will place tliee over many:
enter inu che joy of thy Lord" (Id. 21).

'The Christian knows full well also that lie occupies a
place in the Divine econoly ; that lie is set out in God's
vineyard wvhere Lais soul is expected ta yielcl a ricli harvest,
just as the tree bowed down beneath its w'eight of ripening
fruit; that, thougli lie naay tlirive luxuriantly and put forth
leaf and blossom, if the fruit be wanting despite years of pa-
tient care expended on hiin, lie munst ueeds make roomi for
anotlier wlio will prove more profitable to the Master of the
vinieyard : '«jesus spoke also this parable : A certain nman
liad a fig tree planted in lis vineyard, and Le came seeking
fruit on it, and fonnd none. Aud lie said to the dresser of
the vineyard : ]3eld for these tliree years I come. seeking
fruit on tijis fig-tree, aud I find noue. Cut it down there-
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fore ; why cumbereth it the ground? But lie answering said
to him -Lord, let it aloue this year also, until 1 dig about
it and dung it. And if happily it bear fruit -but if liot, theti
after that thou shait ctit it down" (t<uke xiii, 6-9).

The Christian is equally aware that if unwittingly, per-
haps, hie bas -one on wasting the best years of his life at
uther works than those of the Maqter's service, or idled
away bis tinie " standing iii the inarket-place " waiting to
lie bired : and if when lie is cailed, thougli it lie at «"the
eleve-nth hour," lie works faithfully " until the evening 15
corne," lie will receive bis rewvard even as tliey wvho have

"borne the bilrden of the day and the hieats " (Mattli. xx,
1-r 6).

Now, because ail this inay apply to Christiaus iii general,
it must not be thought that it does iiot refer especially to
the workinan. For, wlio Lut those " wvho have kept hard
ways "- that is, who have littie of the sweets of life and
muci' of its tribulation and cares, who have no respite froni
labouir, but toit on perseveringly until the long rest - know
better the wealth of comfort derived frorn the rerneubrance
of Christ' s promises? They have kept on bravely when
tempted to despondency or even to despair, for Mie sake of Meu
words front the Lord' s owiz lips. And wlien it cornes. to the
worst, anid bodily strengili las failed, when friends and
famlly are powerless to help, or have themselves stnnk under
the accumiulation of woes, and the helpless L2zarus, aban-
doned by all, lies at the rich i naîx's ga te full of sores, crippled
by accidents or eaten by disease, theu ht is that lie feels that
the hour of deliverance is igli, and faith gleatns briglie

in his heart aud hiope swells within the poor wasted franie.
He welcorneg with a dying srnule the angels who are to carry
birn to Abraham's bùsoni. Do flot ask Min uoçv to exchang-e
places with tbe Dives who lias lorded it over hixu lu life,
who, surf eited with the good thiugs of the table, ref used him-
self no luxury but kept bis refusaIs for the poor baggar at
bis door step. No, the titue oF -eckouiing lias corne for both,
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and as God gathers the world's outcast more closely to His
bosorn, the wail cornes up from hell: '« Father Abraham,
have mercy on me, and send Lazarus that he may dip the
tip of his fluger in wvater to cool my tongue, for I arn tor-
xnented in this flame. And Abraham said to hlm : Son, re-
member that thou didst receive good things in thy life time,
and likewlse Lazarus evil things.: but nom he is cozuforted,
and thou ait tormented " (Luke XV!, 24, 2.5).

In Catholic ages, though many an act of injustice was
done to serf and "villain," the lord of the manor knew that
he had to reckon with a Hlgher Master, and that if he know-
ingly perpetrated a wvrong or sorely oppr?.ssed the weak,
there was no pardon to be expected until the grievance was
righted. The artisan and labourer were as w!ll informed as
to the probatlonary character of their sojourn here below,
and knew that their real home wvas with their Father in
heaven, tliat there the weak were considered and the lowly
exalted, provided they bore with Christian fortitude the
trials of life. It is not to say that there wvere no heart-burn-
ings, or that the vassal or retainer neyer rebelled in spirit
ag-ainst 1rjury and outrage ; but it does meau that class was
flot pitted against c'ass, and that the mechanic did not look
upon the employer as his boru enemy. This state of things
was reserved for " more enli&litened times " wvhen Religion
amoug the masses had been improved away, when the
"Rights of Maun" doctrine, ignoring man's duties to God,
had sanctioned the theory and apprived the practice of sel-
fishly and violently wresting aIl to one's own advantage, -

why should it be otherwise? ---for there was nothing to be
hoped for beyond the grave.

The old Catholic guilds, wvith mucli else that was bene-
ficial to the wvage-earners, went under during the Revolution,
which boldly uudertook a general readjnstment of social re-
lations, out of joint, as it was thougit ; but iso doing, the
action of Divine Providence in leading all things mildly but
irresistibly to their appoiuted ends was ignored by modern
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political econoniists. And now we see the fruits of il al;
gigantic strikes whlch threaten the prosperity of whoie
nations, bringing untold misery upon the poar, are the order
of the day.

It is flot the teaching of the Church that the poor man
must reraain what he is, that it is flot perniissible to aim at
bettering his lot, or to strive ta lift his faniily out of indi-
gence, and by thrift and sobriety, a mare intelligent use of
lis resources and a steadier application ta his trade ta rise
ta a hlgher level. But what she wvill uever sanction, is the
violent interference with others who choose ta labaîtn under
certain conditions when lie deems fit ta hold aloof. What
neither she or nor lier Divine Founder can ever couintennce,
is the rabid greed of wealth, ta be hastily acquired, and the
crowding out, as a matter utterly unilnportant, of the eternal
interests :)f self and famlly.

And this recails again other words of the Master: "What
dath it profit a man if he gain the whole wvorld, and suifer
the loss of his awn soul ?" (Matth. xvi, 26). And Christ
went ta the pains af exexnplifying this truth by a parable,
the better ta impress it upon the mind of every Christian.
We ail recali the certain rich man whose land brought forth
sucli an, abundant harvest that he lad ta pull down lis aid
barnis anîd build up larger ones. No daubt he had laboured
long and thougît of nauglit else but of enriching himself,
and now his niast sanguine expectations are realized, and lie
can exclaim ini jubilation : "Soul, thou hast niuchi goods
laid up for many years, take thy rest, eat, drink, niake goad
cheer. But God said ta him : Thou fool, this niglit do they
require thy soul of thee; ane whose shail those things be
which thon hast pravided ? Sa is lie that layeth up treasures
for hiniseif, and is not ridli towards God " (Luke xii, 19- 1).
It is a stary that lias occurred over and over again, and will
repeat itself until nman ceases ta be avaricions. You could
point ta instances in your c>wn experience, na doubt, wliere
the' main features ;vere identical, and people said : " Ves,
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just as he got ail lie wanted, and was about to settie down
quietly to eajoy.-the fruits of ail that long life of tail, he was
suddenly taken off. He was flot a bad sort of a mnan, but lie
dreamnt of îiothing but rnaney." How much better for hlm,
had lie been '<riih towards God."

What we have said so far shows what the real groundwork
of Christian society was in ages gone by, and stili is in
Catholic comimunities ; and how the lower orders became
reconciled ta their lot, cften a bard one, but seldom as des-
perate and forlara as that of the wretcheu victims of the
tsweating systeni" ini aur great modern chties. It was flot

a stoic princIple '«what can't be cured must be endured "
that reconciled them ta privation and suifering, but rather
the Christian adage " no cross, noa crown," a popular ren-
dering of St. Paul's words ta the Romans, reminding them.
that tbey are Sons of God by adoption. " And," lie adds,
"if sons heirs also : lieirs indeed of God, aud joint heirs
with Christ ;yet so if w'e suifer witb H-lm, that we may also
he glarified with Hlm " (R )Ini. viii, 17).

This leads us on ta that higlier motive which sbould
animate eve-ry Catliolic. of every condition, the rendering of
tbemselves like tinta the Christ by lovingly imitating the
example set tbem. It was for no other motive than this that
manarclis, alming at perfection, have been knowvn ta set
aside crown and sceptre ta become lawly and labour with
Christ; that the ricli distributed their goods ta tba poor to
foll'aw in His faotsteps ; and that the poor in fact became
poorer in spirit, divesting themselves of ail craving after
riches that witli Him they miglit be " Blessed."

But for the warknîan, be lias a consolation peculiarly bis
own. Wl%"iat sliauid nat only reconcile him ta lis lot, but
even niake birni proud of bis condition, is the tholit that
Our Lord hl ~fglorified labour by His choice of it as a
state of life. He spent but thirty -three years liere upon eartb,
during thirty of wbidli Re followed tlie calling of a medlianic.
5et He wVas free ta corne dawn anlongst us as a conqueror, a
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great stateman or a king. Instead of which, Z-e singled out
for His foster-father Joseph &,the cÉrpenter, and for lis M-%other
a poor lowly virgin. lie was bora in a manger and iived
among the poor. He ranged poverty among his " beat-
itudes. " Hie deciared blessed the sorrowing and the afflicted.
lie gàthered rouind Him as is only body-guard twelve
poor, illiterate fishermen. If lie was poor at is birth, le
was poorer at lis death, the very sepuichre lie wvas buried
in wvas thrt of a stranger. This shouid give us a true idea
of the worth of poverty aud of the dignity of labour: aud a
blush, flot of shame, but of honest pride should suffuse our
cbeeks when the vain ones of the worid, who pride them-
seives either on their lineage or learniug, put the question
of us, as they did of Our Lord: " Is not this the son of the
carpenter ?" (Matth. xiii, 55)

PRAYRR.

O jesus 1 through the most pure lieart of Mary, 1 offer
Thee ail the prayers, work and suffering,,s of this day, for
ail the intentions of Trhy Divine lieart, in union with tihe
îoiy Sacrifice of the Mass in reparation of ail siins, and for
alil requests presented through the Apostleship of Prayer;

in particular, that a truly Christian spirit usay, in their mu-
tuai relations, guide botis masters and workuien. Amen.

TPR*A»SIJRY, A.TGUST, 1898.
RECZIVED VR0L THaE CA1,%ADIAN CE.1-TRIES

Acte of charlty......
Acta of mortification ..
Beads ...............
Stations oi the Cross..
Holy Communions..
Spiritual Communions..~Zamens of conscience
Hours of silence. ..
Charitable conveniations
Ho=r of labour ..
111l Honra...... ..

122.799)
117,759
201,747
42,449
49.)225

2459904

109,110

283 6S6
36,3;02

Pious rex«iug .......... 56.364
Masses celchrated..... 2,646
Msses heard .......... î7O,O.j2
Works of zeal. ---- 55,113
Varions good workq .-- 23'3.915
Prayers ...... ..... ... 973,173
Sufferingsa rrafflictions.. 52,776
Self conquests ...-.......- -7S,292
Visital to Ei. Sacramnent.. 120,249

Total ..... .... 3,164-415
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Defend us iu the Battie.

(St. Jlfkhadl.-îept. .r-,.)

By FRAxcis W. GRzy.

Desfend us in the battie, who hastvwarred
And triunxphcd 'gainst the rebel host that fell,
Like flghtning, to, the lowest deptlis of bell;

Great Leader of the armies of the LORD
Fight thon for us, ive pray thee, with the sword

That noue rnay stand against; wvho lovest svell

The servants of our Qwten, wve foin would divell

fleneatli the shelter that tby vrings afforci.

Defend us in the battle, lesti, when lie,
0ur LORD, ahall couic to juagrnent, wve-for wvhori
lie was Incarnate in a spotless wonb,

Content to bed and die on Calvary,
Aud, living, rose frons out His sealéd tonxb-

Should ho as exiles for eternity.
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A CHIDIS ~I

HE life of a solitary station agent at a railw.ay junc-
tion ten miles frorn anywhere is flot a cheerful one;
but it is doubtEul if Philip O'Connor ever realized
how utterly *«flat, stale and unprofitable'>) it 18
possible for such a lite to lie until bis wife died aiter
a three <laya' illness, leaving hiim witb SIc )tber com-
panionsbip tban that of his littie twelr-vear-old
daughter.

The unexpected blow stunned hins at first aud lie
went tbrougb bis days mecbanically ; but titis Nvore away nfter a Uie
ana then lie began to understand bow large a place in bis lite his wife
land fiiled.

Ris duties at the lonely little jonction wbere be -was at once tele-
grapli clerk, baggage master, 'station age.nt, and switclman rarely
furnisbed occupation for more than three or four hours each day ; but
somehow Le bad never found tbe reat of the trne to bang beavy on
bis banda wlule lis wife lived. She bail a knack of filling up bis
spare lime that be hadl never observed.

NZow it was a bok or a niagnsrine, procurerl ou ber fortnightly 'riait to
te rearest toivn for bousebo!d supplies, and wbichlie read aloud and

tbey botîs discussed ivbile she sat sewing nearli hin tîecofice during
the long bours of tbe dreary vrinter afternoons. Or again it would
be sonie litherto untried plant or fiuwer for the tiny garden tbat waa
lis pide and dchight during tbe suuny summier season. Or perlaps
it 'wouldl be sonse simple seechanical. bousehold device for tbe saving
of labour, over 'whsich be,%vouild spend several. <aya, for ie was some-
wbat proud of a natural talent lie lad for mc.lnics. It vrSs nt ber
suggestion, too. that lie bad initiated littie Gerty into *.bc meaning of
tIe mysteriaus dots and dasles o! tIc 'Morse alpbabet in addition ta
thc instruction in more ordinary branches vlich le felt in duty bound
te impart, hinsself, since tItre ýwas nso scbool ta 'wbich to send thc
cbild. It never occurred tolini tInt all those Usings %sefe parts of a
sysstenatic plan of bis wifels ta kecp the tinse froux langin:g bcavily
upon bis banda; and ib was only after ase wes. gone aud the little
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flow of interests Liad dried up that be began dinxly to, understand how
she bad legislated for hlm.

Unfortnately for O'Connor, bis daugbter was too, young ta fi ber
niathcr's place in this respect, although a certain precocity, bred of
isolation froua other cbildren, and the constant companionshiýp of a
good bousekeeper sucb as Mrs. O'Connor had been, enabled ber ta
fulfil the simple houscbauld duties ttxat uow devolçed upoza ber.
Thus wns Pbilip O'Connor, tbrown upon bis owvn resources, and, in
cousequence, near nsaking sbipwrec'k of ibis 11f e aud the next.

'Wben ber motber bsd been dead about six niouths, littie Gerty
O'Connor began ta uotice sometbing strange at intervals in tbe
appeýtarce nud demeasiaur o!ber father. lie 'would frequently came
lu ta bis meals witb a fiushed face and unsteady gait, aud instead of
praisiug her cbildish attenipts ta please bis palate weould find fauit
with everytbiing on the table and finally depar?. -witbout eating suy-
tbing. lie seemed also to bave developedl s capacity for slnniber that
be bad ual bitiierto p9ssessed, for sbe often fouud bien asleep witb
bis heaidon bisdesk sud bis work lyinuudne. These peculiarities
csused be little nsaid no sligbt unea-çiomab, for she looked upon ibeeni
as srnxptn!ns of sane illuess vrhich " dad " wa.s tryiog to bide froua
ber. Mail she been brought up iu aay community. large or smail,
abe would bave been able ta wake n shrewder gue-s at tbe trutb but
isolated as she bsd been sbe was entircly innocent o! any kuowledge
of the vice o! drunkeuness, and il took ber a long tinie ta leari that
the peculiax-ities of ber parent -%vere traceablt ta, a certain black bottle
wbic b le kept iu a cuphoard in the office, sud fac-similes af wbicb,
wrapped in paper, thse tan sccammodating trainnien badl fallen ioa
the habit af bandaing ta hlm as tbey passed the junction.

WMb.en thse trutb did dawn upon ber, tbe cbild began tosuffer agonies
of apprebeiia lest an accident on tbe Uine sbasild Le thse result of
one of those lapses froua consciousnes on tise part o! ber father.
Vrouug as shemeas, sbe understood tbie importance o! that part of bis
dutits wicb reiated ta the ariaai and departure sud holding over o!
trains, and every moment tbat sbe could suatcb froua ber bansehald
tasks wssspent in tbe affice noting thse messages that clicked ta, and
fro. Onced she Tentnred ta renianstrate timidly witb bien on tbe sub-
ject ci the black baIlle, but, unfortnnately,sbe chose a moment wben
be ,vas under tIse influence of tbe botules contents, and be answered
ber s3 saagely tbst she never dared ta repeat the experInsent.

Fortunatély for O'Connor, the janction hadl no connet.iton wit.h auv
large city or town, and the ardinary routine of traffic %vas seidoin dis-
turbed or thse catastrophe wbicb atl1ast took place must bave bnppened
anneh sootier.
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Eaxly lu Septemsber one of the smail country towlis on the lime,
amnbitions beyond is neigbors, conceive the idea of holding a cattie-
fairand as a consequence business became temporarily brlsker. Special
trains, both freight and passenger, becania the order of the day, and
O'Connor began to flnd bis bands fulil. The novelty of the situation
snd the consciousuass that ha needed ail bis wvits about hitn to deai
Nvith the exttra business served to Ireep hin £ronm over-indulgence in
liquor for the first four days of the wveek that the fair ivas te last, but
on the fifth day the craviug became overmast±ring, and ha soon
began to make frequant trips to the cupboard wvhicls held the black
boti. By noon he was lu a balf-dazed condition and was sitting
noddiug over bis desk, when be received a notification over thea wire
to flag and hold the regnlar dowu passeuger train at the junction for
thse purpose of passing a special up passeuger ou ils way to the fair.
He tcok the assage dowvu lu a sbaky baud and then looked at the
clock~. It was just balf.past twelve and the down train was due at a
quaiter tri one, so that ha lad stili fitteen minutes to wait. Stupid
thongb he was from, the affects of the liquor. he had sense euougb lcft
to urge hlm to get bis flag ready and te wallk ont ou tbe platforma
away frons the saductive vicinity of the boutle; but bere, uuluckily
there stoodl a toc convanient bencb sud impon this be sat down to
a'wait tbe approach of thse train, ivhicb, under ordiuary circunistauces,
did vot stop at the junction.

Althongh it was Saptainher thse wealbar was stili vary wsgrm, and
ou tbis day it w.as aven opprassivaly so. The usidday sun poured dowu
brillantly upon tha littia station without aven thea suggestion of a
breeze to teuxpar its rays. The leaves of thea trees bung limply frons
their branches, aud not a sound brokze thea silence that hsd sattled
upon tise grean fieldsanud thse miles of sinuons steal track that %wouud
its way tbrough thn in differeut directions.

Preseutly a faint vapour appearefi upon thea horizon aud the ache cf
a distantw~histlew~as borna througb tisa bot air. Very saon tisevapour
becaume a colunsi of susoka and tise distant %vhistle grew mearer sud
loudar aud was accompaniad by the sullen rumbla xvbich diîtinguishes
the passage of a heavily laden railway train. Thse down passenger was
coming, and it was tinse for O'Connor to valk to the end of the plat-
fors aid wavc bis fl ag. But wvhere %vas he ? Alas!1 fast. zsleep ou the
beucb, with bis heesd suuk upau bis brasat sud thse signal-fing fallen
ftons iis lizup grasp. The hat sud tise liquor 'had doue thair werk.
As tisa train thuuderad by thse enginear caugbt a glinîpse cf tba baif-
recuxub.ut figure ou. thse bancà and pnulng open thse wbisîle valve ha
made the englua gire a saries cf ar pierclng whistles that might
bave awakcna the Seven SIcepers. Instautly, as tbongh ha had beau
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galvanized, O'Connor leaped to his feet, stood staring for one terrible
moment at the rapidly receding train and then started iii frantic pur-
suit, acreaming like a madman and bating the air desperataly with
bis bands. A wild hope that one of the trainmen or evan a passengar
on the platform would seeand undaratand bis signais buoyad, him, up
for a few moments as he raced along. Surely, surely sorne1hing must
happen to avert the horrible catastrophe that lis imagination was
already beginning ta pictura in all ita aickaning details. It could flot
be that thosa scores of nmen, women and children, whose faces hie
could see as the carniages flasbed psst would, within the next ten or
fifteen minutes, ba lying in mangled heaps, dead or dyinig, sud all
tbrough his fault. He would, could flot, baliave it possible; it was too
horrible. But his efforts were ail in vain. The train swept awvay from
him, tflmned a curva and vanisbed, sud the miserable man collapsed
in a heap basida the track, bis face buried in the dust and bis banda
pressad ovar bis aars as thougis ha faared tbst tisa death crias of bis
victims migbt raacb bum.

Although O'Connor did not know it, bis little daughter had,%wit-
nessed the wbole scene fromi the w*indow of thair dwelling aven the
station and she hastaned sfter hins at once. "Fathar dear,,%vbatisatha
mattan ?"l she askad tremblingly, as she stooped over bis proctrate
farm and touched hins. - Vhat bas happanad ?"1

Ha lifted bis haggand face and bloodshot eyas ta bers and sha
sbrank back in fean. «"Wbat bas happened?"h le repeated wildly;
« «yonr fathar's a inurderan, my girl, that's'what bas happenad. D'ya
undenstand? a mundeer- a druukard aud a murderer."1

"VYon should bave bald the down passenger?" askad the cblld
braatblessly.

IIVas, I sbould, but 1 didn't ; the cursad drink sent mie ta sleep
and God knows how murny lives wvill be lost thnough it; Iland again
ha groval».ad in tise dust.

For an instant the little girl stood irresolute and then a thougbt
occurnad ta ber. " Vont ycu get up and coma back ta the station,
dad? Ilsbe askedl coaxingly. 'lPerhaps thera will ha a message or
sometbisig.3"

"God belp me, I knowv what tisa massage wvill ba," answvered
O'Connor despainingly ; but ha got up as ha spoke and togather tbey
Nvalked back ta tise station.

As they anterad tise office the child's glance wvant at once ta tise
dask and a flash of hope illumined bar distrassed face. Paon Lins.
O'Connon isad bean a very davout client of the Sacrad Heart and lied
instilladl tisa davotion into liar daughtar'a youthful heait. Now,
Gerty caught sigbt of the littie pictura of the Heart of jesus Plead-
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ing, which ber mother had one day pinned into a pigeonhole of ber
fatber's desk, and with a cblldIs unquestioning faith sbe believad
that she had fonnd the way to avert the threatened paril. Catcbing
ber father'a baud she alnioSt dragged him across the office and point-
ing to the picture, criad impetuously "lOh dad, dad, promise the
Sacred Heart that you wiII neyer drink again If He 'will only save all
those poor people froni being killed ; quick dad, promise, and I know
He will do wvliat tva ask."1

Poor O'Connor looked at the picture wlth duil eyas int wbvlch
there camne no answaring gleatu of hope. lai an ordinary faUt ion ha
was a staunch Catholic, and had attended to bis religious duties in a
fairly regular manner until his renioval froni town to the junction
had practically placed it out of his poiver to do so, save at long inter-
vals ; but the idea of asking supernatural. intervention to avert the
tlireatened disaster awolke no responsive echo in bis braast, and àt
was more to relleve bis feelings than through any other motive that
ha fell on bis knees beside Gerty and lifting bis banda cried out:
IlI promise, I promise, and not only never to drink again, but to get
ont of thîs place as soon as possible and taka a job that will keap me
so bnsy that I won't have tume to drink."e

It was a curions speech, and utterly lacking in reverance snd devo-
tion ; but as it was ini raity addressad rather to bis cbild than ta
Heaven, perbapa ha waa nct ta be criticizad too severely. But if the
man's falth wvas waak bis daughter's was strong, and sha knelt thera
praylng, lier eyes fixed on te picture and bai aara straiued to catch
tae last sound from tae talagraph kay. Wonderful cbildish faith

and stili more 'wonderful lova that would not disappoînt it. Scarcaly
had O'Connor ceasad speaking than a sound fell upon bis ar wbich
causad hlm to atartto bis feet -aith an exclamation of incredulousjoy.
Vat it -was cnly a faw vords, tickaed out by tae instrument.

"Sand on No. Eleven, spacial detained liera by broken crank.pin."1

THZ ZÂGUIZ AIP HomIe.

ST. THomsAS, JUly 2nd. - Wea ed quita an imprassive ceremony on
the Faast of te Sacrad Yeeart, ivban fiva Promoters, ivho had mst
faitfly served their time of probation, were aolamnly racaiva, and
thair Crosses prasantai to tliem. Then ail prasent renawed the Act
of Consacration to the Sacred Heurt, aftcr whicb aur loca DI.rector,
Dr. Flannary, gava bis blassing and ail dispersad.

ANASTASIA Ili~G.



DZATH OF JUS GRÂCE TH£ ARCIIBISHOP
OF 'TORONTO.

.Most Rev. John Walsh, 1).D., Archbishop of Toronto,
died very suddeuly Sunda3 night, JUIY 3 1, at twenty minutes
to eleven o'clock,, at bis residence, The Grove, Ca Sher-
bourne street.

Father Rohieder saw hum about eight o'clock, when he
w~as apparently quite well. Other visitors dropped in about
fine o'clock and conversed with the Arcbbishop on the
verandah for about hall an I'our.

Replying to an enquiry, Fis Grace said that he felt
perfectly well.

About ten O'lLthe Irchbishop retired. Fis nephew,
Father WValsh, was with him at the tixne. Fis niece, M~iss
Macmahon, of St. Catharines, camne in shortly afterwardç
and sat talking to the Archibishop.

About hall past ten, Fis Grace, who was dozing fitfully,
started up, saying : <'I feel that 1 amn going."

I3ather W.alsh then adnainistered the last sacranients and
the Archbishop lay back in lais bed.

He passed peacefully away a few minutes later with a
sinile on his 'face.

:Dr. D)wyez, his inedical attendant, who was ut The Grove
at the tinie, hiastily summoned Dr. Nevili, but nothinig
could be done.

Fathers McCann, Teefy, Hand, Tracy, Cline and Muti-
govan were ail in the room at the end.

Three weeks ago, on Saturday, July 9, the Archbisbop, io
company with Sir Frank Smith and some other gentlemen
was inspecting the new cemetery, Mount Hope, in Egling-
ton, 'when his foot caught in qn inequality of the ground
and he stunibled, -vrenching bis knee and fracturing one of
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the ligaments. The Archbisliop's advanced years caused
the accident to tell bes.rily uipon him and lie was confined
to his rooni. Dr. Dvvyer and Dr. Nevill attended him, but
no danger was anticipated and he was apparently making
good progress toward recovery. The recent speil of intense
heat, however, told heavily on him, and weakened the
action of bis lieart. It was tbis that was the immediate
cause of bis death.

The Most Rev. John Walsh, Archbisliop of Toronto, was
the son of the late James Walsh, by his wife,.EIlen Mac-
donald, and was born in the parisli of Mooncoin, K.ilkenny
Co., Ireland, May 23rd, I830, bis preparatory studies being
conducted at St. John's College, Waterford,'where lie also
took one year in tlieology.

Coming to Canada in April, 1852, lie entered tlie Grand
Seminary, Montreal, and, in the following year, received
the tonsure from Bishop Larocque, and minor orders from
Bishop Bourget. On October 22nd, 1854, Bishop de Char-
bonnel, of Toronto, ordained hini sub-deacon, and deacon
on October 29 th, and, on November ist following, the feast
of Ai Saints, lie 'was raised by the same prelate to the
prlesthood in St. Michael's Cathedral, Toronto. Ia 1855
lie was appointed to the Brock mission, on Lake Simcoe, of
-whici lie was the first resident pastor, and wliere, removed
froni ail society, the young priest had ample opportunity to
pursue undisturbed the studies to which lie was devoteA1-
frequently conducted by the light of a tallow candle or of
the log fire of the " settiers " ln the backwoods. In 1857
lie was placed in charge of the more important parish of
St. Mary' s, Toronto, and shortly after tlie consecration of
Dr. Lynch as Bisliop of Toronto, 1859, lie was appolnted
rector of St. Micliael's Cathedral, and on £aster Sunday,
1862, lie was nominated Vicar-Genaral of the Diocese.

In May, 1863, lie attended the third Provincial Council
of Quebec as Theologlan to tlie Bisliop of Toronto, and the
tollovwing year visited Rome for the first time, being received
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with marked distinction by Pope Pius IX. The health of
Dr. Pinsouneault, Bishop of Sandwich, becoming lmpaired,
the hierar:chyof the eccleslastical Province oî Quebec unan-
iniously nominated Vicar General Walsh as future Bishop ;
the choice in due tixue being ratifled by buils from the Holy
See, the consecration taking place ini St. Michael'sýCathedral,
T£oronto, snd being conducted by Mgr. Baillargeon, the
Archbishop of Quebec, assisted by Bishop Bourget, of Mont-
real, snd Bishop Lynchi, of Toronto. In January, 1868,
Bishop Walsh removed the episcopal residence from, Sand-
wich to London, to which city the Set wvas transferred by a
decree from the Propaganda, dated Novetuber 15, 1869.
Here unlimited scope was afforded His Lordship for the
exercise of his administrative and executive ability. A large
and pressing debt upon the diocese had to be liquidated, the
reorganization of the clergy and missions was urgent, a num-
ber of priests had to be provided, in many parishes churches
and presbyteries had to be built or restored and enlarged,
the interests of education demanded earnest and immediate
auttention, and asylums for the orphaus and înfirui had to, be
established.

Yet wlthin three years the debt of the diocese was paid
off, and in 1876, upou paying bis official visit as Bishop to
Rome, lie was able to report 28 new churches built, many of
them spendid and costly structures, snd 17 presbyterles for
the accommodation of the parochial clergy. An Episcopal
residence, second to noue in the province had been con-
structed, sud was free of debt. 'Three couvents had been
built, Mount Hope purchased and paid for, aud a splendid
new orphamage erected on it, in addition to which a baud-
some new college bad been built for the Basilian Fathers at
Sandwich; 29 priests bad been ordained, and over io,ooo,
children confirmed. In May, iz88x, the corner-stone of the
new cathedral, in London, was laid, sud St. Peterls was de-
dicated, june 28th, x885, by Bishop WValsh, in the presence
of a number cf distinguished prelates.
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11n 1882, when visitin- Ireland, lie took part in the cere-
mony of the uinveiling of the O' Conr.ell monument in
Dublin, baving previously, in 1864, assisted at the laying
of its corner stone. At the close Of the 2oth year of lis epis-
copate, Noveuiber, 1887, lie igain repaired to Rome, and
assisted at -the jubilee of Pope Leo. XIII. ini St. Peter's.
While Bishop Walshi was on lis returti to Canada> fromn this
official visit, Archbisliop Lynch, of Toronto, laid dowýn in
death the czozier which for 28 years lie had carried witli so
mnucli zeal, and by a brief froin Roie, dated August 27th,
1889, Bisliop Wvalsh's eventful career as Bisliop of L<ondon
ciosed, and lie was appointed to the Archbisliopric of To -
ronto, thie cereinouies of Installation taking place with grrat
pomp on November- 27. To the duties of lis newv charge lie
appiied himseif witli the samne zeal which had dharacterized
lis administration of the London diocese, witli resuits wliicli
are apparent fromn ail sides, the most conspicuous perliaps
being the renovation of St. Michael's Cathedral, whicli, in
its interior decorations, is now one of the chief ornaments of
Toronto, while the constant visitation of the arcliciocese,
and the encouragement of tle students, in greatly increased
numbers for the priesthood, testify to the activity of His
Lordship in these branches. Arclibisliop Walsh, througliout
lis career, gave mucli attention to the affairs of his native
country.

In a letter nddressed to the Hon. E. Blake, M.P., le
fornuiated a sdlieme for holding a great convention in
Dublin to restore unity in the Irishi party. This convention
was held in Dublin in 1896, and was attended by His Grace,
along with niany other Canadians. He received tlie degree
of D.D. from Romie, 1867. His reputation as a pulpit
orator was widely known, and the simple annuncenient
that lie was to preach was sufficient to fill to tlie utniost
capacity St. Micliael's Catliedrai. His sermons were mark-
ed by al tlie cdar of true oratory, the dignity of thouglit,
and diction of the seholar, a weaith of illustration and argu-
ment was marshalel in an effective and finished manner.
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No heart can be so tender,
No heait can love like Thee.
Thy life.blood ail, O Jesus!
'Was shed to set us free.

Ves, yes, tili life Is o'er,
And then for everrnore,
O Sacred Hleart of jesus
We'Il love Thee and adore.

Alas! too long -%vith coldness
This yearning love we pay,
But now, O Heaz! of jesus !
Our hearts aie Thine for aye.

Yýes, ye.q, till life is o'er, etc.

N]WSTÂT1YTES OP TEZ K2OST]l£SHIP
0OP PRAY]ZR.

NOTES AND FEXPLANATIONS.

THE APOSTIESHilP IN PARISHES.

Having gained a general idea of the worldngs of the
Apostleship, and taken a cursory glance at the varlous
degrees of its Executive, wve are now ini a positioni to enter
more mlnutely into the details of its e.çabishincit and
o;rgatzzatwfl.

\Ve say cd*abli7men/ and oýganizaii advisedly, for
although these wvords are often used synonymously, they
represent ideas which are totally distinct.

For many localities, people seem perfectly satisfied once
they have succeeded in establishin1g the Apostlesbip and
grive themselves no further trouble about organizing it;
and yet, it is organization alone which imparts strength
and vitality to the association and briugs about its complete
development.

.A parish priest asks for a Diploma of .AggregatiAon, dis-
tributes certificates of admission to bis parishioners, inscribes
thuir naines in a register, and, every year, enrols the child-

345
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ren who iake their first communion. le bas thereby
established the Association in bis parish, but lie has not
crganized it.

A geueral's duties aire not at an end wlien lie lias suc-
ceeded in raisin- an armny, but lie înust divide Ilis men into
regiments, give themi experienced officers, drill them, train
them in the usz of thecir weapous, familiarize them with
nxilitary cliscinhilie : in one word lie intist organize bis army,
otherwise -it wvould l'e littie btetr than an undisciplined
rabble aud roi-ld ineit away at the first onsiauglit of the
enemy.

The establishmient of the Apestle.sIilîp as already desc.-ibtd,
is but the recruiting af associates. It is not yet a league,
but a simple aggregation of isolated asciabers without union
or cohesion. Iu arder to bring about -chat union whichl
begyets strength, it is uecssary ta organize the Associates,
thait is ta say, to divide theni up iutao groups or sections
ecdiilu charge of its proper officers ; to drill them by means
of xnonthly mee&iiugs; to make kznown ta thetn the watch-
wvord by the. mouithIy calendar ; ta instruct them in their
duties by iinus of sermnons, and by placing witain thi2ir
reach the MýNssu-.;1*Naua- af the Sacred Hcart, the officiai
orgau o ai tc± A!sscJatiou, to oblain for theun thc great
advantage o f participating in the praycrs of the tvhole
League by neucas off the particular intention, etc.

WXe insist strongly on the necessity of arganizatian,
because that is the main point of the Leagne.

For, the Apoitle.shIip af Prayer flot only strives ta sanctifyv
ecdi and everv one of its nieibers, but it bas a further
object, and that an apostolic one, namely : to procure glory
ta C-od by saving souls.

It is a 'league flot oaly af prayer but also of 7.eal and
tudeavour in the interests of the Sacred H-eart. Take awav
froni it this apostolic: character and you destray its distin.-
guishing mark.

It 16 also by meaus cf its organization that the Society
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succeeds iu maintaining its existence. Associates soon lose
the spirit of the Apostieship and forget its practices where
people content theruselves with the Association witbout
being at any pains to organize it.

Before -goiug into details, it w.,ouid be well, perhaps, to say
a few wrords of the different fornis; the Apostleihip niay
assume, according to the variout classes of persons among
whom it is desired to organize it.

VARIOIS.' FOP.'.S 0Fe T1114c.TESIP

The Apostleship may lie organized either under a general
forin for rill classes of par' shioners, men, women and chil-
'iren, indiscriminately, or uinder certain special foris for
each of these three classes sep2tratcly. Thus we may have
the Apostieship pure and simple for womesu and girls, and
for educational institutions ; and besides tliis, the~ Men's
League and the Juvenile League. H-ence the> three distinct
forins under v.'hich the Association may be orgauized, al
based, however, on the Drinciplt±s Of the Apostleship. and
forming with it one and the saine Society. For, the _Men's
League and the juvenile League differ froin the ordinary
form of the Apostleship nxerely by reason of certain addi-
tional picus engagements which do flot enter into the cons-
titution of our Association, nor forni any part of its S tatutes
(Article V), but the adoption of whica adds gvreatly to its
efficacy, as experience abundantly proves.

No special canonical fornialities are required for the estab-
lishinent of these various forins of the A*ssociation ; ail that
is necessary in order that they may b-- organized, is that the
parish should be aggregated to the Apostleship by means of
a Diploma. '\Ve will flrst speak of the organization of the
Society under its general forin, and then we -ç%ill add in dis-
tinct sections what is peculiar to the Men's League and the
juvenile League.

(Tokc.dn.e.
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Writtor, for
THE 01-q.DIAN 3IKSSENGES.

TE SEV£N DOL~OURS OP THIIE BI<ESSZ-D VIRGIN.

(T/drd Swzzdiav qf Sepem;zeer.)

I. Tule Peophety of Sùm con. - Forty days liad gonle silice
tlit angels qalig at inidnighlt. The shephierds had wvor-
sliipped the iiew-born l3abe and liad returned to their flocks.
The tlîree kcings liad laid thieir inystie offerings at Ris feet,
anîd werc again in the East. Joseph and 'Mary, xvit]î the
Chiild, le.ive the spot whlert those forty days have flied as
sxviftlv as a heavenly vision. Tlxvy Skirt the niarrov lîîll
wlhereonl Jertsaleni is built ; the roofs of the lholy city are
iii siglit. with its glorious temuple shilling above them. 'Mary
liad spent the first years of lier life within its walls ; shie
liad nîad,; lier virginal vov thiere ;slie wvas returning to it
againu; yet îuystery of grace ! virgin and inotlicr. Slie
caile to prusent lier First-Born. and to be purified, suie who
ivas purer thau iiitroddtcn snow. Standing by %vas the
aged Siinceon. A kcw seared lochs, and thie flowing beard
blaîîchcitd bv thet irost of inauv wvinters, told that bis spaîî of
life had mil. Fe: lad outlived Iiis owni day, wlith its nien
andI tlxings. its synipathics and associations. But the prc-
muise liad niot vet be» £'ulfillkd, that, before biis decath, lie

shoiuld secx tlic Chiri:st of the Lord. As Mary placed the
Child Jtesýus in the avnus of the airi priest, and the full light
broke lu ipon liiii», the etsof song vizru Opuncd iin blis
St bll, aid lit hhuc is « ? 'Nunc dixuiittis - tîxe poLM Of
licaveîxly longings filkd:c. But tbeire wurt: other uxouvuful
iiots for Ulic Virgiii Mt er' ar. Accents of darlk pro-
pliey full froin tlic saetllips : «'Bebold tîxe Child is

s for tîxe fa-ll alid Ulic rtesutrrcctioni of inaxxv iii Israei. And
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thy own soul a sword shall pierce. " It was the sword of
the passion.

II. The Flight hmb EgyPt. -Tlie flight of the Holy
Family into Egypt lias always bettn a perennial source of
poetry and art in the Christian Clîurch. The converted
Gentiles loved to regard it as the beginning of the Lords
dealings 'with them. He fled from the persecutions of Ifis
own to find, among a beilighited people, a peaceful" homne.
The night was dark and trauquil over the littie town of
N.azareth when Joseph led the wav forth. No coiumand of
God ever found suchi prompt obedience. 'Mary took Up licr
treasure as He slept, and went out iîîto the cold starlight.
She was leaving home agin, withi an already brokeji heart,
to, face hardships, the %vilderness aud heathendom. Trradi-
tion speaks of trees that beiît dovu their heads to shelter
with their fan-like bouglis the Alotlier and the Child. It
speaks also of the uncouth idols falling from their pedest. 1s;
as the True God pas-sed by. 'fliere oiithe banks of the old
river where Moses wroughfi the miracles, the Hebrew stran -
gYers dwelt tili tlie timne appointed for thîcir recail. Aud
when Herod was no more, the anigel appeared again toD
Joseph, and told hini to takze the Child and -Mother, and
go back to the land of Israel; for they were dead who
sought the life of the Child. Josephi knew the value of the
treasure lie was sut to guard, and I'aving lîcard that Arche-
]aus reigued iii his father's stead, lie avoided the Holy

City Sothe ongjouruey -%vas made longer, until at lengt

the old home at 'Nazareth received the three.

III. i/w Threc Daiy4? Loss. - The M.\otiier without the
Child!1 this was indeect a change that liad passed over our
Lady's sorrows. Bethlehem had its sorrows, and Naz-aruth
liad stili more, and on Calvary tlie tide rose highest. But
in ail these places the 'M\otlier wvas beside the Child , tliere
was light even in the darkness. Iii the third Dolour it was
not so. Five vears liad gone since the returu fromn Egypt,
and jesus was twelve years old. He went up to jeruisalein
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with jesus and Mary, and according to tradition, went on
foot. The three reache 'd the Holy City before the begin-
iiing- of the week of the unleavened bread, and during that
tixne they prayed iii the Temple. \Vlieî the week reached
its close, and the moment caine to return, the multitudes
were, according to custoni, told off in separate groups.
They left Jerusalein at different tinies, the men by one gate,
the woînen by another, to reunite only at the hialting place
of the first eveninig. Chidren mighit go either with the
father orthemuother. 'Mary inissed jesus, but itw~as sweet
to think that H-e was travelling lîomeward -%vith Josephi, and
that He was the while filling the patriarch's hieart with love
and joy. Shie inust learni to be unselfish of ii ; for the
day wvould corne whien He slxould be taken from lier. Mlas!
it~ was corne; and wlîile His calvary xvas stili years off, hers
wvas close at hiauc. The absence of the Child ivas quickly
uoised abroad, and ail hearts went out to the holy couple.
Alone and sulent, Josephi and 'Mary were treading the road
back to the Holy City. '!'ky wvcre foot-sore and weary.
What niatter ? Tyrants; selMom slumber, and Archielaus may
have seized Himn. Next day they wvent Up to the Temple to
lay tlîeir sorrows againi lefore the Lord. lhey went in by
th'e eastern gate. As they passed the room wlierc the doc-
tors sat, MNary heard a voice. It was the sweet voice of
Jesus, disputing -with the doctors and askig thein questions.
She entered. " Son, why hast Thou doue this to us?
]3ehold Tlxy father and 1 have souglit The,- sorrowving.*'
The Chuld could se the deepeing grief-furrows on hier
countenauce -,He could lîcar grief's:accenits iii lier voice.
His owil heart was wrunig wvith the saine sorrow as hers;
vet Hie said to theui: <How, is it yon souglit ie ? Did von
not know that 1 mnust be about niy Father's business?"
Thei words of Jesus entered MNary's lieart, but they did iiot
pluck out Siinxeonl's swordl.

IV. JklvJseswill he CGross. - We have passed into
a new world simîce thet last Dolour. Bethilehemn and 'Nazareth
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are left bcinid. 'fPlie tlireL- year-S' puIblic ililiStrv lias ai
but cfosed, and we have coine to the îuoriîîg of Good Fr1-
day. £verywvliere tic streets are throtiged witli mulntitudes
settinig iii as onte reat tide for Calvary. I-Ieralds are at tlie
corners proclaiiingii the sentences to tie people. 'Mary
slirinks frorn tlie words and grows sick and faint. The
trumpets souîid witli a îvailing- clattgour. Sie sees the
tlîieves, the crosses, evý.erytliinig, yet oiilv onie tliîg, lier
Son. Now Jesus lias cone -ip to lier. u lialts a muotment.
He lifts onie liand anîd clears the blood fron Ris eves. It is
to see lier ; rallier Iliat slic inay sec Hiti. Sie approaclies
to einbrace Hini, but the brutal soldiers pîîsli lier rudely
away, lier lieart overflowiing wvith agony. But she follows
on slowly to Calvarv, surroundcd by svnipathisers. Alas!
tlat tlie world caîî onily se- the onîside of îiiings.

V. Tuie Crucý/ixiot. - lThe way of the cross is ended,
anîd the suînnîiiit lias been reaclîed a little before the Ixour of
moon. Tlie executiotiers have stripcd Jesus of Ris gar-
ients. 'b th~e .Motiier this indi-gnity is a torture. They

llunig Hirn ou lte cross. N,.ever, Mary thouglit, had H-e
Jooked1 so worshipful, itor so iianffstl3 - God than whien H1e
lay tiiere with oulstretclied arms, a po-merless but willing
victii. Blowv folloivs blov, anîd Mary lîcars thiec-erv
onie. The iarnier falls liîavily oin litr iivitîg, quivering
liýart. Creatures, lîad (loue wliat the\- could to fil 1, the
overflowiutg tlie Saviour's cup of Ibittc--rttcss. and tue Motlier
was liclping Hini too, willi pitiable lov-e, to drain it to te
dregs Fresît fountaitis of grief wxere oputted to lier ini the
fixing of the titie 10 tlie Cross. lThe sigtofUcHl

Naine blazoned iti sAn-it 1 ail tue world. 'lte Naine %iîicli
to lier iras sweeter titan miusic, was ini itself a torture. If
11Ie was az kinîg, it wvas a straiige Ilrone on iihiich His people
lîad placed Hiiii, tliis cruel, liard bcd of te cross. 1,ast of
ail, tlî2re was lier itîability to die with. Hiti. Maîiy a tiie
to die îvitli tie dead wonld be tue oiîly truc consolation for
lte bereaved. 0 Mother, lîow exacting are lte claiîîîs of
God's glory oui thy Quetily Heart!
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VI. The Taking dormi/rot lte Cross. - The darkness of
the eclipse had passed t1way. The cross stood bare on Cal-
vary. Mary sat at the foot of it with the dead Body of hier
Son lyiug across hier lap. The Babe of Bethleliem is back
again upon His niotlier' s knee. What a. restoration
Fondly she disentangles the clotted hair. She does flot
remove the blood fromn îlis Body ; it is too precious. But
she closes every wound, every puncture of the thorns, withi
myrrli and aloes. There was not a mark upon His Sacred
Flesli that was not a sorrow to lier. I-er soul went through
the passion upon His Body just as mnen trace their travels
on a niap. And as slie sat in the lighit of that spring even-
ing, lier grief was past nature's soothinig. For the flower
liad beeil gatliered and iay wilted in lier arins.

VII. The Bierial ofJésus. - The shacles of evening feul
fast round the Mothier sitting at the foot of the cross. It
wvas a strange station for a Mother to choose for lier repose
just at the foot of the cruel tree on whicli lier Son had died,
and 'which 'was rnoist yet with fis Precious Blood. How
true it is that Calvary's summnit lias irresistible attractions
for soulls iii anguisli. The time had now corne to lay Jesus
in the tomb, and Mary with calm lieroisrn gave up lier trea-
sure. WVho had any right to toucli it but lierself ? Ah!
niother, thon knowest that we all of us have those riglits
now ; He has becomne the property of the 'world, and thou
the universal Mother. That other Josephi, liaunting thee
witli his looks of reverence and tenderest piety, will bear
tlie burden, while Johin and Magdaleii will go with thee.
The -%vorld intruded ixot upon the silence of the proression;
the city liad enougli to think of itself. Slowly tliey went,
no one speaking in ail tliat cornpany. Whiat could they
say ? But there was grief enougli iii 1Mary's beart t> 'have
darkened a wliole world. She was going to put away frorn
lierself and out of lier rendh the Body which though dead
was more than life to lier. She would only keep for lier-
self thnt. w'hicli shie could not part witli, a broken heart.
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Mai13' graves have closed on earth, sliutttitig iii worlds of
hlope and love, and iuîiprisoniig often miore of the stirvivor' s
life tliaii death liad snatchied froîni the departed. Yet, lome
1iad ever couîe iili to this. Ili this woeful pliglit it was
thiat the streets of Jertisaleiin belield tlieir uîîikiowii Qtieei
tliat iiiglit veiditig lier way to the bouse of johni. He wlio
Iast iuighit pillowed hiis hiead on the Sacred H-eart of Jesus
iuiust iiow striv'e to conifort the Iiînniactilate Heart of the
sorrowing Mothier.

TIýFL'RSA A. GWerHiN..

GUIDANCE.

'<le Ieadellk iie."

lie chose this path for thet.
No feeble chance, nor hard, relentless fate,

But love, lus love, hath placed thy footsteps herc.
fie kneiv tie way Nvas roîzgh sud desolate ;

Knew how thy heart would often siuk witlî fear
Vet tenderly fie whispered. «"Child, I see

This path is best for thee."1

Hie chose this path for thee,
Thougli well fie knew sharp thorns -%vould pierce thy feet,

Kr -iv how the brambiles would obstroct the way,
Knew ail the hidden dangers thou wouldst ineet,

Knew how ihy feet wvouId faiter day by day;
And stili the whisper echoed, 'I es. I sec

This path is best for thee."1

fie chose this path for thee;
What need'st thou more? This sweeter truth to know,

That ail along these strange, bewildering ways,
O'er rocky steeps and where dark rivers flow,

fis loving arms wvill bear thee "'al thc days.2'
A few steps more, and thou thyseif shait see

This7path is best for thee.
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The prayers of the Lcague are caruestly requested for the following
menîbers Iately decesed:

Alexandrin: Donald J. McDonalù, 1. Jurre .5; Lanchian McDorîald,
d. June z2; MTS. Catherine McDougald, d. juos 30; Alexauider
Smnith, il. July 18 ; Catherine Caineroîî, d. July i9 Bathurst, N. B.:
Samuel* Burns, d. JuIY 3. Be.-erly :Mr. James Collins, d. June.
Brockazille : Mr. John James Hagerty, d. JUnle 27. I3ciga:
Mrs. Jeanne Matte, Harmeline Goulette, Felux Courchaine, Josephirie
Laconibe. Cornwall: William Sowinerville, d. July 14 ; Pete£ Pa-
terson, d. May 20; Mrs. Delia Larin, d. Jnne 25 ; Mrs. Celina Noel, d.
June io. Cote St. Paul: Miss Louisa Dun, d. JUly 15. Debec:
Mrs. Mary Tobiu, d1 Jue zo. Preciton : Jc>hn Duffy, d. JulY 3.
Hanilton : Mrs. riargaret Muutz, d. Apr. 22 ; John Wren, dl. jue ig.
Hlastings: Mrs. Rosella Lajoie. d. JUly 21. A7ntdtle : Miss Sadie
E. Farrell, d. Juue 16. Lancaster: ýArihibald B. McDouald, d. Feb.
17 ; Mrs. Alexander Gunu, d. JuIy 6. London : J. 'lYnan, d. May 4 ;
Michael Toohey, il. Juue 24; Arthur Catron, d. July 4. Aragog:
M.iss Elleni McDonough, d. JUUe 26. ilartinstown : Mrs. Francis
Currie, d. Juue 7. Alontreat: Mrs. John Lyons, d. july ic); joseph
O'Neil, d. July 15. Newcastle : Theresa joues, d. Aug. 17 Ottawa:
Mr. Daniel O'Connor, (1. July 6 ; Thomias josephi Lawrence Ready, il.
Jue 17; Christina Cluney, d. JulY 4. Port ArIhr - Mrs. Georgina
Gervais, d. Apr. 12 ; Mrs. John Hloorigan, d. May 24. Quebec: Mjrs.
Burna, il. Jolie 27; Mrs. James Harkins, d. JuIy 22, Mrs. Patrick
Shee, d. JUIY 28; Mr. joseph McGreevy, d. Joly 28; Mr. Thomas
EVOY, d. JUly 28. St. George's, P. E. I. : Mrs. Ronald B. McCor-
xnack, d. June 26. Toronto: Mrs. McLaugblin, Mr. PatrIck Hugli
Ryan, d. j uly ; Mmc Gillooly, d. July ; Rate Gibson ; R7obert E lliott;
James Hlodgert; John Gannon, d. June i. Wobodslee: Mrs. Michael
MeAuliffe, d. July 14. Wood-çtock : William Manning, d. Jnly 12.

A/mhersttburg: Miss Jacques Mailloux, d. Mardi 29; MISS Reidl,
Mr. George Vandyke. Buc.kirighati : John Biais, d. July 31. Cabtc
Head, .PEI:Jemes MJacdonald, d. Nday ii ; Angus Macdonald, d.
May 21. C'ote St. -Paul: Miss N. I<caLy. Foiurnicr: Miss Mary Ann
Parker, d. July ix ; Mr. Xavier Bray, d. Jue 26. Hainilton: Martha
Ryan, d. JnlY 30. Montrent: Mrs. Matthew Delany, d. July 31;
Mis. John Lyons, d. Jnly ig; Mrs. Hugh McQuillan. Nvorit Lan-
caster.: Mary Bcanchamp, d. July 2. Victoria, B. C. : Mrs. Denis
Murphy, d. Jan. 5.



THANXSGIVINGS

For apeial favours reoolved from tho Sacrodi H6aTt, pUbiehod in folilmont or
Promissa muade.

(N.B. Thankaclilga intended for publication undor tijis lieadi ng ahouid
rcach the editor before the firstottlic inonifi prcceciing publication. Generai
Thanksgivingg for favours roceived tbroughout thic month or tho ycftr, or
vagnaly expressed a.s Ilsovera" Ilor II uauy"I are uot bore mnentioned.)

AzLnXANDRIA For a spiritual favour, after prayers to Sacred Heart
and B. V. M. For a cure of hieadache, af ter applying the Badge. -
Ax.\oNTZ. For the partial grantiug of a request, after proniisilig five
niasses for the Souls of the departed. - AMHditRSrBuRG, ONT. For a
great favour, througlh pra.yers to St. Anthony. - ARNPRIOR. For a
situation, after a novena to the Sacred fleart.

BAT£iSuxsT, N.B. For the cure of s severe pain, after applving the
Badge. For two temporal favours. - BRANTIiORD. For afavourby
prayiuig to the Sacred I-{eart. - BpocIcvir.lNî. For a father gettiug
work, after praying Io St. Anthony. For a sister being restored to
health. For success in lessous, after praying to B. V. M. and St.
Antliony. For a sisterIs lîealth. Four, for success in exaniinations.
For good ltealtlî. 'For steadyeniployineîît. For succesgilustudies.

CANSO. For a temporal favour, after prayers to the Sacred leart
aîîd a Mass for the Sonis in Purgatory. For recovery front a serions
itlness, after sayiug the Thirty Days' Prayer to the B. V. M. -
COrT.GAN, ONT. For a favour, after a novona to the Infant jeans and
prayers to St. Anthony. For the cure of a fîîrtincle, after prayers to
St. Anthony. For three temporal fnIVaurs. - CORNWAZr4. For a
favour, through the intercession of the B. V. M. sud St. joseph. For
a situation. For two temporal favotîrs. For tivo spiritual favours,
after praying to St. Anthony. For three temîporal favours, throuigh
St. Anthony.

DRAYTON, ONT. For a special favour, after nnaking a novena in
honour of the B. V. M. - DUNnAS. For five stîccesaful examiuations.
For twvo cures, after praying to the Sscred Heart.

FARIL.For escape front injury in a bicycle accident. For
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three special favours. F or reco,.ery from a serious illuess, af ter having
had a mass said. For tise -reconclliation of two persons. - ÊIt'5ST.
For relief froni pain, after applying tise Badge. For finding rosary
beads, af ter praying to St. A nihony. -Fi FREr.TON. For restoration to
health, after makiug a novena and prayiug to the Sacred Heart. For
the hsappy death of a brother. For tisree temporal favours. For
relief of pain in thse sisouider, after applying thie Badge. - F.REDRrcic-

T£ON, N.B. For a great favour, af ter prayirg to S. H. aud St. Anthony.
For a spiritual favour for a friend, after praylng to S. H. For four
favoxuis, after prayers to St. Jude aud St. Expedit. For a favonr,
af ter praying to St. josephs and St. Anthony. For tse preservation o!
two, brothers from a sudden aud uuprovided death. For twvo spiritual
sud temporal favours.

GLoucitSTISR, ONT. For relief from a paiu in the side, after apply-
inig the Badge, sud prayiug to St. Anthiony. For a favour from tise
B. V. and St. Atn. For thse cure of sore back, by prayiug to St. An-
thony, and applying tise Badge. - GoDERiciH, O11M For tise snccess
of a critical surgical operation, after prayers to St. Anthony. For a
favour, after prayers to St. Anthony. For a sale aea journey. -
GRANI3V. For success in au examinatiou during june o! last year,
after baving promîsed two masses aud tise recitiug of a certain nitm-
ber o! prayers every day for tise Souls Iu Purgstory. For tise cure of
toothacise, hy applyiug the Badge. - Guz.r,ruH. For success in an
exasnlnati,,n, after a novens to B. V., St. Josephs and tise Souls in
Purgatory. For two temporal favours, ai ter msl<ing a novena to the
S. H. and promising a russ for tise Suuls in Purgatory. For a very
special temporal request, sfter prayers to S. H., B3. V., and twice say.
ingc tise i4tany of St. Anthony. For the recovery of a son froni a
severe ilîneas. For 'work, after prayers to theo S. U. and tise Souls ini
Purgatory. For tise conversion and happy deatis of a brother. For
a request granted, after mAking a novena lu isonour of St. Josepis.
For tise cure of toothacise, after applyiug tise Badge. For two spir-
itual favouis, sitar praying to St. josephs aud St. Aun. iisree tempo-
s al favours, after prayiug to tise B. V. M.

HALIFAX, N. S. For tise cure of sore eyes. For au unexpected
favour. For a temporal favour, a! ter s promise of a ass for tise Souls
lu Purgatory. For tise success of a bsusiuess transaction and meaus
to psydebts. For a cure. - H U.O.For two temporal faTours,
siter prayers to B.V.M. For a very special favour, tisrougis devotion
to St. £- xpedit. For a signal favour, tisiougi devotion to B. V. 1M.
sud St. Anthony. For two lost articles that were found. For tise
recovery o!f a husbaud from a serious Iliness, siter a novena of Coni-
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iuions in hionour of St. Anthony. For a conversion. tbrotgh
prayers oflered in honour o! tie 13. V. M., St. josephi and St. Anttbanly.
- HASTIN~GS, ONT. For the rtcovery of a mother froin a serlous iii-
ness, after having two niasses said for the Souls in Purgatory. For a
temporal favour. For two cures, after applying the Badge.

IsGnRs0t. For three favours, after praying to the Souls in Pur-
gatory and B. V. M. For two special favours. For a cure, after pray.
ing to the B. V. Ml. and the Souls in Purgatory.

XARNeV, ONT. For the recovery of a sick person, after prayers
to S. H. .For the cure of toothache. For the cure of earache twice.
For spiritual and temporal favours, after praying to B. V. M., St.
Joseph and St. Anthony.

LiNDsAy. For a situation for a brother, after prayera for the
Suffering Souls in Purgatory aud having a mass said for themn. -
LONDON. For a tempoial favour, after praying to the B. V'. M. and
promising a mass for the Souls in Pnirgatory. For Tecove.-y from a
bad cold, after a novena to the B. V. M.

WAiDSToNn. For a yoiug man getting employmcnt. For the
recovery of a sick person, through the B. V. M., by having a liglit
hurned in ber honour during the month o! May. For a temporal
favour. - MALW'.OOD. For the cure o! a brtee sore band. For
restoration to beslth of a very dear friend. - Mxtïz. For the cure of
a pain in the brest and palpitation o! the heart, after applying thre
Badge and praying to the B. V. hl. - Moxc'roN. The restoration to
health o! a ai ster, after novenas to the Sacred Heart, and using the
water o! Lourdes and having ma.sses saidl. For the cure o! a severe pain,
after applying the Badge. For a situation obtained. - MONTRSA..
For an ail but mniraculous escape from suilden death. For permanent
employnieut secured: For iluprovement in health. For the return
of a negligent Catholic to the sense of bis dnty. For a conversion to
' lie faith. For a calanîity averted. For three very great temporal
favours. For a signal spiritual favour unexpected save through the
exceeding mercy o! thc S. H. For twenty-six varions spiritual and
temporal favours. - MORRis, MA.For the immediate cure of a
child of a bad cough which had continued for five mionths, after
iuaking a novena and haring a mass said for the Souls in Pnrgatory.
17or a great favour, throughi prayer. For a favour, through St. Joseph.

NIAGARA FAT.S, ONT'. For a brother who got employment, a!ter
prayers to B. V. M. - NIAGARA-ON-TZIELAKIE. For a temporal
favour, after havlug a Mass said iii honour o! the S. H.

O1XANAGAN MISSION, 1..-For relief fromu toothachie, after apply.
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ing theFadge. -ORiXJ.iA. For recovery from a serions illness. For
a hus

t
'aud being saved front a great danger and getting eniployment,

after saying the Thirty Days' Prayer to the B. v. ù. For twenty
special favours. - OTTAtvA. For the finding of money, atter prayers
to St. Anthony. For seven temporal frvours, through the intercession
of the S. H., B. V. and St. Anthony. For recovery front a very
serions illness, af ter promising a mass for the Souls in Pnrgatory. For
relief from severe pain, after applying the Badge. For the obtaining
of a sinuation, after prayers to, the S. H. and B. V. For the conversion
of a sister who had neglectdtd her dut>' for many years, by prayers to
the S. H. - Owsr SousND. For eniployment for a brother who bad
been a long time idie. For a spiritual and temporal favour, after
prayers to the Infant Jeans of Prague. For an article found, through
prayers; to S. H. and St. Anthony.

P.EN1TANGUISIIZNE. For a sister's succeas in an examination, after
praylng to, the Sacred Heart, B. V. M. and the Souls in Pnrgatory.
For a sister's success in an examination, after praying to, St. Joseph.-
PORT ARTHIUR. For a mother's undergoing a snccessfnl opI±ration,
after a novena to, the Sacred Heart. For a spiritual favour, after
prayer. - PORT CREDIr, ON£. For a brother being successlnl iu
learnlng a trade and getting wages enougli to pay bis buis, alter
praying to the 1B. V. M. For a great temporal favour obtalned sonte
tinte ago, after praying to the B. V. M. and St. Joseph.

Quiczec. For resignation avd the grace of a happy death, atter
prontising masses in honour of the Sacred Ileart, and attending mass
daily. For Iwo special favours. For the cure of a very acute pain in
the shoulder, b>' applying the Badge For tie recovery of a niother,
atter maeking a novena aud praying to O. L. ot Perpetual Hietp. For
two special favours. For the recovery of a sick person. For news
from an absent friend. For a succesul exainination. For a gond
situation secticed for a brother a long tinte ont of entployment. For
constant enîployment for a friend. For the conversion of % sinner.
For the success of a good wor'k.

ST. ANDmrwe'S WrEsTr. For a teuiporal favour. For the cure of a
pain :.i the car, b>' applying the Badge. For a succesaful examina-
tion. For heairing fr.tni au absent brother, after prayers in honour of
tie Precions Blood. - ST. CATIIs.t.asN:-s. For a temporal favour,
a!tec prayers to thec Sacred Ileart, St. Aun and St. Anthony For
the recovery of a lost article, after praying 10 St. Anthony. - ST.
GEORGII'S, P.E I. For a temporal favour, tbrough B. V. M. For the
recorery of aperson frontil.Iiescs. -ST. JOIIN, N.B. For,%vork. For
recovery othealth, For cure of intenuperance. For the grace o!per.
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severance. For a once wayward sister. For a successful exainination.
For health greatly iniproved. For preservation froma a contagions
disease. For a house saved from fire, where a picture of O. L. of
Perpetual Hielp was in honour. For a great temporal favour which
seevle(l impossible to obtain. For one liundred and eighty-ont-
spiritual and temporal favour8. - Sr. RApxHAL'.S. For the relief of a
severe pain, after applying the Badge and praying to St. Benedict.
For a conversion. For a great favour, after prayiug to B. V. Mu., and
St. Anthony. - S,£. T iiomAs, ONT. For a grent temporal favour,
after making a uxovena to S. H-. - SAaiuA. For the relief of pain,
by applyinig the Badge, and prayers ta B. V. M. and St. joseph. For
five favours. - SIA~RI.Fur the cure of a cbild of neraousnesé,
after applying St. Ignatitis water. - SummeuNiaSn, P.E.I. For four
temporal favours.

WAÂTEaRLOO. For a temporal favaur, after promisiug a mass for the
Souls in Pmgatory. - Wi5LiAm.sTo\"ý. For the cuve of a brother,
after prayers ta S. H. For receiving a letter. For the cure of
sieuralgia, after prayers to B. V. M. For a temporal favour, after
prayers to the Precious Blond. - WINDSOR, ONT. For employment
for a husbaud, after praying to St. Anthony and O. L. of Victory.

URGENT REQrjoEsTs, for favours, bath spiritual aud temporal, hxave
been received from Amointe, Autigonish, Calgary, Granby, Guys-
borough, Hamilton, Keartey. Kingston, London, Lourdes, N S.,
Marysville, Montreal, Ottawa, Prescott, Qxxebec, St. Andrew'a West,
St. Gearge'aP.s . Toronto, Winnipeg, Zurich.



INTZNTIONS FOR SZPT£NBFR

RBCMMB~DI0 T =Tn PRAYTR5 op Taz HoLV ZZ6'GU16 Sv
CANADIAN ABSOCIATBS.

L-b-S.Augustine. Bi'. D. )à,. jx-.S' una'uJîî u
Luwlilnss utfilcart. 32,039 Thaika- M.Za ,rla.i'iiî Y.l .n
glvIngs.vriizs
s.-F.-St. Stephetà, X. at gt. 1'riy 117.-S. - Stliam.aîa -)f St- FranI.ts

for raicr.i. 10,163 In aillictIon. Hui-n.ur Chiri,t*â W.unnd,ý,. i4,S753
s..-l.Anthony and Coimp., otI

M.Saiactify daliy &'rk 3007 x.S-i 1i~l)0LUUS- B. V. 'M.
Deccsesd. int.nt. Vlrtue~ of obediecc. 1141427
4.-S.-St.Itose of Viterbo.V. at. SrilOfliN;

;;t.rt. V/at. la uvreef. .B*089 SPa Xe.-? S J'nan( as nUCoilà .,
cia).. Corapason. IQ,G0i,3Stck.

5.N- i. wsrencc Jubtinlau. o.-n.SS Eubtice and Campii,
B.r.Confidenace hi u.od. 1,7*3 NM. GJ-u.eroity. 5;30l RtcLs

communtlc. .W.S. MÀ'rTîrEw,, Ap. toi.
6.-Tti. - StL Onesiphortus, M. nit. Cuiitet.apt fur riche'. SM Sa-

Teachabienes.ýý l4,t'ý3 First Coin- ciCtl<5.
mfunlons. 22.-Th.-SI. Thomnas of Vittano-

-7 -W.-BB. Thornits and Camp., va, Bp. lit. Zeal for totils. 1,7419
Mbf. Klndllincss. Lengue.Assocl ates I'arlis.

8 -th.-NATIVITY B. 'V. 11. bl. tU:3.-F.-St. Llniuý P. M. Devço-
-t.lit.mnt.rt.st. Rcnewal of spirt. ion ta It lioly Sec. '53,:99Slnnrs.
14,460 Means. 24.-S. - u LADY <Ip '.NlEnc.

g.-P.-St. rec Clavor, C. 1ray l[ili the usiftriaanatc. 15,576 V'a-
for colourcd race. 3,681 Clcrïy. renia.

zo-S- i.lclula', of Trilentinr.,, a5.-S -St. Firmintis, Bp. int idt.
Bp. Avoid delierate a.;n. 53»61 Raleobie.2,71611t'igloub.

rL-.-ULY ASI} ".' AIî..rt. g6.-M.-S. Cvprlan.inqI Jistita.
Marys ~ane 21934Fa- MMJ. Clii ,îian f)rtttide. 1,0SI No-

xs-.SS. Protaslus and Comp., =7.-Tt.-.S Cosma-s and, Dit-.
MM. Dare tado rlgbs. 7,n67 Pecrse. mntiu . Pray for plîiysicIan'.,
veranme 1,M( Stuperior..

13.-Tu.-Si. Eul'aglu.%, Bp. l'ras :sS.-W.-Si. wVcnceAW. MX D!vo-
for ithe clergy. tg9it ktcuntillaonz. tua Lu thi. au.y is-. 3;,3e Vuc-a-

Itioni'.
14.-W.-Exaltalon of the flolyj

Crois. WatyuofUcCross. Zl,30S)i- 29-h.S. Mcha 1. .Arclîangt-T.
rItUal Favolara li.sit. Coiit(ence, ln 1l"' jLngel--.

The 1'romnters and Directors.
x.5.-Th,-Si. Catherrine of Geo

V." lio.pi. Help tihe ROIS SOUI-s. 30 -F.-St. Jerome, C D. Sul
171S-11 Temporal F'aveurs. th i'lI~le. 21A29 Varions.

Math Soksnnfl, àa srarferred, &U. Zadadaso4» arc aise grti.%fcrrsd, erscyi
fAe of the Hofu Hon-r.

t=.'Pcsrv ladulo.. a.=.'lt Derrc La-2ed D Peo gýt7ard of Eososr and
Roo. ir. A4ofraUcmif5> A=oJ keaassi.a i Hors.* p--Prnsoicra . r-
Rowcri, So&sUliy; rgs-o4aidtyB.V

Assodatea, mu ayuli 130 dasi Indulronoc foz e&C- act&ion offored for thss'
Isitantt0lle.


